Acting Air Commodore Michael Austin D'ARCY, Royal Air Force.
Douglas Albert GUEST, Horace Gildard WHITE, M.V.O.

M.V.O.

To be Members of the Fourth Class:
Geoffrey Arthur BRIGGS.
Thomas Hope FINDLAY, M.V.O.
Denis de Montmorrencie GUILFOYLE, O.B.E.
Colonel Robert Harvey HILBORN, M.B.E., C.D.
Geoffrey John Eustace JAMESON.
Major Alan Lockhart McCALL.
Miss Julia Fergusson MUNRO, M.V.O.
Francis Michael NUNAN.
John Clive Wilson PEACOCK.
Captain Frank Wright WALTON, D.F.C.
Russell Dillon WOOD, V.R.D.

To be Members of the Fifth Class:
Alan David Gordon BELL.
Lieutenant (S) (O.C.A.) Geoffrey CONNELL, Royal Navy.
Edwin George JOHNSON.
Michael Vaughan KENYON.
Harry Ernest PRATT.
Cyril TAYLOR, B.E.M.
Miss Hester Winifred WHITE.

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased to award the Royal Victorian Medal (Silver) to the undermentioned:

Royal Victorian Medal (Silver)
Petty Officer Steward David Kenneth ATHERSUCH, L 890893L.
Police Constable Eric Stanley BLENCOE, Metropolitan Police.
Mary, Mrs. HICKMAN.
Charles Frederick HODGSON.
Chief Communications Yeoman Gerald Rex KING, J 661077M.
John MORGAN.
George William PIPKIN.
Ernest ROBERTSON.
Eric SAVAGE.
William John Stephenson TALLON.
Police Constable Peter Leonard TAPPIN, Metropolitan Police.
Ernest William WRIGHT.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
1st January 1975

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire:

Order of the British Empire
(Military Division)

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

K.B.E.

To be an Ordinary Knight Commander of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Surgeon Vice Admiral James WATT, Q H.S.

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Captain Cecil Robert Peter Charles BRANSON, A.D.C., Royal Navy.
Captain Kenneth Arthur CRAWLEY, Royal Navy.
Captain Robert William Frank GERKEN, Royal Navy.
Captain Geoffrey St. Maur MILLS, A.D.C., Royal Navy.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
The Reverend Edward APPLEYARD, V.R.D., Royal Naval Reserve.
Surgeon Captain Kenneth Morley BACKHOUSE, V.R.D.*, Royal Naval Reserve.
Commander (SD) Phillip James BALL, Royal Navy.
Commander William George Berry BLACK, Royal Navy.
Commander Anthony BOWEN, Royal Navy.
Commander John Frederick CAREY, Royal Navy.
Surgeon Commander David Michael DAVIES, Royal Navy.
Commander Cedric Denis FOWLER, Royal Navy.
Commander Jonathan David Willoughby HUSBAND, Royal Navy.
Commander Anthony David HUTTON, Royal Navy.
Commander Denis Furnivall SWITHINBANK, D.S.C., Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Colonel Michael Compton Lockwood WILKINS, Royal Marines.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Fleet Chief Marine Engineering Artificer (P) Peter Thomas ALFORD, M933594B.
Lieutenant (SD) Charles Derek BEEL, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant (SD) Ralph William CURTIS, Royal Navy.
P011849T Warrant Officer 1 Peter William LEWIS, Royal Marines.
Chief Officer Margaret Eileen MORSE, Women's Royal Naval Reserve.
Lieutenant Timothy William PAUL, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander (SD) Glynn Brian RAPLEY, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Ernest William David REED, Royal Naval Reserve.
Lieutenant Commander (SD) Horace Stephen SOLE, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Roger STILL, Royal Navy.
Fleet Master-at-Arms Harry TEBB, M836112S.